Transportation Choices State Summit and Optional Advocacy Day

TRAVEL INFO

Travel information is subject to change. Please double-check with providers about schedules, costs, and restrictions.

LOCATIONS

April 21
- **Pre-Summit Bike Tour location has moved to the north end of Crocker Park, 211 O Street, Sacramento.**
- Dinner and Drinks at Fanny Ann’s Saloon, 1023 2nd St, Sacramento, CA 95814

April 22
- **Early Bird Networking Breakfast has moved to the Tower Bridge Bistro at the Embassy Suites, from 8 am to 10 am.**
- The Summit location is the Embassy Suites, Sacramento Riverfront Promenade, 100 Capitol Mall, Sacramento CA 95814

April 23
- Advocacy Day starts with a bill review and team practice from 9 am to 10 am at the UC Center at 1130 K Street, Lower Level East Room, Sacramento.
- Legislative appointments happen inside the Capitol Building
- You can meet up with other advocates for lunch at 1 pm in Griselda’s Café (in the Capitol’s basement).
- After your appointments, join us for an optional debrief in our Sacramento office at 717 K Street, Suite 330. Our office will be open at 3:30 pm.

HOTEL & HOSTEL:

The venue for the Summit is the Embassy Suites Sacramento Riverfront Promenade, 100 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California 95814. For room reservations, request the special Summit rate while making your reservation at 916-326-5000. If you would like help finding a roommate during your stay, please contact Danielle at: statesummit@transformca.org

On April 23 you can leave your luggage at the hotel for the day, they will hold it in a safe place till the Advocacy Day is over.

Another option for staying over in Sacramento is the Sacramento Hostel at 925 H St, Sacramento, CA 95814. To book a private room or shared accommodation, call (916) 443-1691 or book online: www.norcalhostels.org/sac
HOW TO GET TO THE SUMMIT

Train from Bay Area:

Capitol Corridor welcomes attendees of the 2014 Transportation Choices State Summit & Advocacy Day. Save 15% off Capitol Corridor travel to and from Sacramento for this event by booking now. This offer is valid for sale now through April 24, 2014 and valid for travel April 21 - 24, 2014.

Taking Capitol Corridor to the Summit is a comfortable, traffic-free way to travel. Capitol Corridor's Sacramento stop is a 15-20 minute walk from the Embassy Suites. This Capitol Corridor discount is valid for travel on all trains for Monday-Thursday April 21-24.

Please refer to discount code V674 to receive the discounted price. The discount code can be used at stations, quick trak, online, and onboard when boarding at unstaffed stations. See the end of this page for detailed terms and conditions*. Visually impaired persons can call 1.800 USA RAIL and ask for the 'Support Desk' to use the discount code.

Many Summit attendees, including TransForm staff, are going to be riding the Capitol Corridor. Early birds will take the 522 train that arrives in Sacramento at 8:23, but we expect most attendees to arrive via the 524 train that leaves San Jose at 6:40 am, Oakland/Jack London at 7:45 am, and arrives to Sacramento at 9:48 am (the station by station schedule is below). You can join us on either train by getting on at your closest Amtrak station. Meet and mingle with other Summit attendees in Car #4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train Schedule</th>
<th>522</th>
<th>524</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>6:40 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara-University Station</td>
<td>6:46 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara-Great America</td>
<td>6:54 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont-Centerville</td>
<td>7:11 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td>7:26 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Coliseum</td>
<td>7:36 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland-Jack London</td>
<td>6:25 AM</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeryville</td>
<td>6:33 AM</td>
<td>7:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>6:39 AM</td>
<td>7:59 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>6:47 AM</td>
<td>8:07 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>7:14 AM</td>
<td>8:34 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suisun-Fairfield</td>
<td>7:43 AM</td>
<td>8:53 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>7:57 AM</td>
<td>9:17 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>8:23 AM</td>
<td>9:48 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can see the complete Capitol Corridor schedule here: [http://www.amtrak.com/ccurl/693/17/Capitol-Corridor-Schedule-021714b.pdf](http://www.amtrak.com/ccurl/693/17/Capitol-Corridor-Schedule-021714b.pdf)

Walking directions from Amtrak station:
The Amtrak station is 8 blocks away from the Embassy Suites (100 Capitol Mall, Sacramento, CA). TransForm staff will be walking to the Summit from the station on the morning of April 22nd, with both the 522 and 524 train arrivals. They can help you find the Summit!

From the train platform, exit downstairs and walk through the underground concourse, out of the platform area, and into the train station. Exit the train station, and turn left following the sidewalk until you reach 5th Street.

Turn right onto 5th street. Keep walking down 5th street, through the Downtown Plaza, to the Capital Mall. Turn right onto the Capitol Mall and walk about 3 blocks, towards the Tower Bridge. The Embassy Suites will be on your left at 100 Capitol Mall.

The Embassy Suites is making a special trip to the train station to pick up people who have trouble walking at 9:50 on April 22nd. Please RSVP to Danielle at statesummit@transformca.org or 530-302-7143 if you require this service.

**For those driving:**

Drivers, we encourage you to carpool with other participants. There is a secure rideboard available at: www.rideshare.us. LookUp Code: StateSummit. Alternately, contact Danielle at statesummit@transformca.org for help finding people from your area to carpool with.

There is some major work being done on Highway 50 the week of the Summit. If you are driving to the Summit, make sure you have a plan to avoid the traffic and/or leave early. These two webpages have up to date travel info regarding the highway repair:

- City of Sacramento Fix50 Survival Guide http://portal.cityofsacramento.org/Fix50
- Caltrans website: http://fix50.com/

**Parking:**

Free parking is not generally available downtown. Valet parking is available at the Embassy Suites for $28 per day. There are several lots with cheaper parking within 2-5 blocks. Please check signage for most current rules and pricing on arrival. Here are some options:

- **Lot X** (201 N Street, on the corner of 2nd and N Streets, near the Crocker Art Museum): $10 per day, flat fee. All parking permits expire at 6 am. Get more info here: http://www.parkme.com/lot/99837/lot-x-sacramento-ca.
- **Downtown Plaza West Garage** (324 L Street): max $15 per day, $7 if in by 10 am and out after 4:30 pm. Get more info here: http://www.parkme.com/lot/91093/downtown-plaza-west-garage-sacramento-ca.
- **300 Capitol Mall** (Entrance on N Street): max $19 per day, $6.50 if in by 8 am and out by 7 pm. Get more info here: http://www.parkme.com/lot/91070/300-capitol-mall-sacramento-ca-95814-usa.
- **Bank of the West Towers** (537 N Street): $18 max per day, $10 if in by 9 am and out by 7 am. Get more info here: http://www.parkme.com/lot/111273/bank-of-the-west-towers-sacramento-ca.
- **1112 Firehouse Ally surface lot** (on L Street between 2nd Street and Front Street): $12 per day, flat fee. All parking permits expire at 6 am. Get more info here: [http://www.parkme.com/lot/119811/1112-firehouse-aly-sacramento-ca-95814-usa](http://www.parkme.com/lot/119811/1112-firehouse-aly-sacramento-ca-95814-usa).
- **Downtown Plaza West Garage** (325 L Street): $15 max per day, $6 if in by 10 am and out after 4:30 pm. Get more info here: [http://www.parkme.com/lot/91093/downtown-plaza-west-garage-sacramento-ca](http://www.parkme.com/lot/91093/downtown-plaza-west-garage-sacramento-ca).
- **Downtown Plaza East Garage** (597 L Street): $15 max per day, $8 if in by 10 am and out after 4:30 pm. Get more info here: [http://www.parkme.com/lot/91062/downtown-plaza-east-garage-sacramento-ca](http://www.parkme.com/lot/91062/downtown-plaza-east-garage-sacramento-ca).
- **Wells Fargo Center** (400 Capitol Mall): max $18 per day, $8 if in by 8 am and out by 7 pm.

Travel grant recipients are reimbursed at a maximum of $20 per 24 hours of parking; please use one of the more affordable options above.

**From the Sacramento Airport**

**Coming to Sacramento:**

*Airport Shuttle:*

- The Sacramento Embassy Suites offers a complimentary airport shuttle for Summit attendees which fits 9 people.
- If you are arriving on Tuesday morning, April 22, please send Danielle your itinerary at: [statesummit@transformca.org](mailto:statesummit@transformca.org) by Sunday, April 20, and she will coordinate the shuttle pick-up.
- If you are arriving at any other time or have not sent your itinerary in advance, you will need to call Embassy Suites immediately upon arrival at the airport to arrange a pick-up: (916) 326-5000.
- **The Embassy Suites shuttle does not have an accessible lift or ramp.** If you need an accessible lift, inform the Embassy Suites of your need and request a reservation of the Super Shuttle at (916) 326-5000. The Embassy Suites will pay the Super Shuttle directly.

*Finding the Shuttle:* The Embassy Suites Shuttle is a large white van with a big green E on the side. For those flying Southwest, after you have retrieved your bags, you need to exit Door 1 and head for the center island and look for the signs that say “Pre-Arranged Transportation and Hotel Shuttles”. The Embassy Suites Shuttle will pick you up there. For guests flying United, once you retrieve your bags, you need to exit the doors and the end of the baggage claim area and look for white taxis and blue shuttle vans. The Embassy Suites van will be in that area to pick you up. If you cannot find the van or have any concerns at all, please call the Embassy Suites at (916) 326-5000. They can contact the shuttle van driver, schedule pick-ups, and address any concerns you have.

*Bus:* Another option is the **42 A Yolobus** (public transportation buses for the Sacramento area) that departs from Airport Terminal A at **9:23 am** and Terminal B at **9:25 am**. It arrives in downtown Sacramento at the corner of J St. at 8th St. at **9:42 am**, just in time for registration. If you can't make this bus the next one is departs from Terminal A at **10:23 am** and Terminal B at **10:25 am**, arriving at the corner of J St. at 8th St. at **10:42 am**. Please see a full schedule at: [http://www.yolobus.com/routes/index.php/42A](http://www.yolobus.com/routes/index.php/42A)
Leaving Sacramento:

*Airport Shuttle:* Hotel guests can use the complimentary Embassy Suites shuttle for transport to the airport. Please arrange your departure from the Embassy Suites to the airport by talking to hotel staff upon check-in. The Embassy Suites shuttle does not have an accessible lift or ramp. If you need an accessible lift, talk to hotel staff about reserving the Super Shuttle at (916) 326-5000. The Embassy Suites will pay the Super Shuttle directly.

*Bus:* For your return flights you can take 42 B Yolobus back to the Sacramento airport. It takes about 20 minutes, but sometimes runs up to 20 minutes late. Please make sure to select a bus that arrives at the airport in time for your departure. Here is the full Yolobus schedule: [http://www.yolobus.com/routes/index.php/42B](http://www.yolobus.com/routes/index.php/42B). Please note that the bus stop going back to the airport is at a different location than the drop-off. The bus stop going back to the airport is at the corner of L and 6th Streets (if you are leaving on April 22 from Embassy Suites) or on L and 13th Streets (if you are leaving directly from the Capitol, right after the Advocacy Day is over).

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS PROVIDING SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORTATION CHOICES!

*Capitol Corridor Advertising Terms and Conditions*

THIS OFFER IS VALID FOR 15PCT OFF THE REGULAR (FULL) ADULT RAIL FARE. THIS OFFER IS VALID FOR SALE BETWEEN 08APR14-24APR14 AND VALID FOR TRAVEL BETWEEN 21APR14-24APR14.

SEATING IS LIMITED, SEATS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE ON ALL DAYS. FARES ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. UP TO 2 CHILDREN AGES 2-12 MAY ACCOMPANY EACH ADULT AT HALF THE REGULAR (FULL) ADULT RAIL FARE. THIS OFFER IS VALID FOR COACH TRAVEL ON THE CAPITOL CORRIDOR AND ASSOCIATED THRUWAYS; EXCEPT NOT VALID ON THE 7000-8999 THRUWAYS. THIS OFFER IS VALID FOR TRAVEL TO SACRAMENTO, CA AND RETURN ONLY. THIS OFFER IS NOT COMBINABLE WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OFFER. IN ADDITION TO THE DISCOUNT RESTRICTIONS, THIS OFFER IS ALSO SUBJECT TO ANY RESTRICTIONS, BLACKOUTS AND REFUND RULES THAT APPLY TO THE TYPE OF FARE PURCHASED. FARES, ROUTES, AND SCHEDULES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. ONCE TRAVEL HAS BEGUN; NO CHANGES TO THE ITINERARY ARE PERMITTED. OTHER RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY. PLEASE REFER TO DISCOUNT CODE V674.